
Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday, May 24. 1919 SFather Directs Four Year
Son to Shoot Him; Son Does

Mt. Pleasant, N. C, May 24 Wi A boy hot and
killed hii father as directed Monday after the man pumped leven
bullets Into his estranged wife.

"I shot my daddy." calmly related tiny Doule Talbert, one of
seven children. "Daddy shot Mommy on the back porch. He

A Storewide Event That Brings Savings for Your Home and
for Every Member of Your Family

"carried her In the bedroom and 117 north libertyasked me to shoot him."
Sheriff Ray C. Hoover related

this series of events In tht dou
ble slaying:

Fetzer Lee Talbert. 37. of ed letterStanfield, N. C , went this morn
inf to the farm home near here

,',t

j vtXJfi ;

.s y'j ' s.

where his wife had been living
for four months. He accused her
of running around with other
men and an argument startedmm Talbert fired six shots from
a .23 caliber rifle into the 35
year-ol- d woman's chest. Then
he carried her Into a bedroom FREE! FREE!and shot her again through the
head. 10 (ft jj.-- W 6rtit Stamp! Wednesday at th redemption desk downita In.

Bring your stamp book. ..Placing the rifle against hi;
own chejt, Talbert ordered the
small boy to pull the trigger
Doyle followed directions as 5- -

year-ol- d Judlne looked on.
The couple had been separat

Soft, Homespun

Draperies
5 OQ

iV Ariled four years. Mrs. Talbert had glovesbeen employed in a Concord tex-

tile mill until moving to the 1 put

Rayon Crepe in

Lacy Slips

i& f1.79
Pretty bonbon colors

blue, pink, orchid, yellow,
green, with matching lace
around the bottom. Bias
cut;

LiniorloMain Floor

John Kendley farm. Talbert did
odd jobs. U weave, popular for modern

cannon's bath sizeA son. Roy Lee, IB. who waj
playing nearby when tragedy white nylons

decoration. French pirated
tops, ready to hang; red,
green, bine; dav4t

Draperies Downstairs

struck, said his father had re
married. Values

to 59c 29cOne son, Billie Eugene. 18, Is each

Jeannine Elaine Arlaud
(above), is puck-
ered up because she's whist-

ling. Her parents. Detective
and Mrs. Jack Arlaud, of Des
Moines, la., say they discover-
ed she could whistle two
months ago at a band concert
when Jeannie puckered up
they thought for a cry but in-

stead she whistled. So far
she can't carry a tune but her
three sisters are coaching her.
(AP Wirephoto)

in the army in Japan. J. C. 14
and Janis. 8. were in school here
Annette. 9. attends a school for
the deaf at Morganton.

softly-loope- d beauties, with rugged
wearing quality. plaid design In five lus-

cious colors. Bath towel is good practical lite.
Domestics At

For Children

Polo Shirlsofficial of the Presbyterian
church, and now associated with
a private foundation, will be
the speaker. He has appeared
on several occasions before
other Dallas gruops and has

59c

JL Pa,t

As washable as your
own hands, and as

quick to dry, too.

First quality in white

with perky ruffle at
the wrist. Sizes 6J--

Glovet Main Floor

d Rayon

Satin Gowns

'2.88
$4.95 value. Lace top and
lace midriff on lush rayon
satin give a dreamy look
to these gowns. Pastel blue
or pink;

ti'nrfer Aftin Floor

Timber Harvest Tax

Collections Drop been well received each time.

rayon
$1.25 value. Cay strip's In
fine cotton with ribbed
crew neck, short sleeves. A

variety of colors: "sec-

onds." Made by Hanea.

Childrtn'tStcend Floor

tricot half-slip- s

Collections from the slate tim-
ber harvest tax totaled $263.-08- 5

in the past nine months, or
18,000 lest than for the simi-
lar period a year ago today.
State Tax Commissioner Wal-
lace S. Wharton said today.

Collections In the first three
months this year were only
$33,492, compared with $101,-21-

in the first three months
last year. This drop was caused
by the severe winter weather
which hampered logging

Girls' Sturdy Blue

Denim Jeans'1.79$2.95
Value handbags

1.98Rrt.
$2.59Run-pro- rayon tricot jersey, with scalloped

Famous-bran- d in ,

Men's Ties

29c
Reg. $1. y ties
by famous maker. Stripes,
small patterns, plaids. A
whole array of colors, ma-

terials; wool-line-

FurnishintMain Floor

edges trimmed with ribbon and lace
Pink, blue, yellow, white J

variety of stylesS., M., L. sizes,

. ANOTHER BIG

FURNITURE

AUCTION

TONIGHT

and Every Tuesday

8 P. M. ar the

Glenwood

Dance Pavilion

500 yds. N, of Chemawt
4 Corner!

Consisting of Furniture Ap-

pliances etc. Small part of

Dungarees with copper riv-

ets, side zipper, heavy
stitching. denim;
Sanforized shrunk. Sizes

CWdren't Second Floor

Values
to $3.95 1.77 (plus tax)

Dallas Senior Class
Will Hear Dr. Millar

Dallas Commencement ex-
ercises for class of 1949 at Dal-
las high school will be on the
evening of Thursday, June 2,
S. E. Whitworth, city school su-

perintendent, announces.
Dr. James Millar, formerly an

Bag one to keep your belongings well in hand. All
are nicely made in calf, leather, rayon faille, simu-
lated suede or plastic in satchel, underarm and
boxy styles, New colors.

Accasaorlaf Main Floor

Main Floor
Men's Shortie Style

Nylon Socks '

1.25for

Cannon's Seconds in

Infants' Sheets

1
$1.50 if perfect. Soft qual-

ity muslin in generous size,
45x72 inches. The tiny,

do not detract
from wearing quality.

fnfsnra' Second Floor

consignment is listed below. sheets
Reg. $1. Spun nylon with
2lastic-to- Available in
zreen, beige, yellow, pow-le- r.

Slight irregularities
in the ribbed weave. 69c
pr.

furniAins' Afam Floor

Ir in

v ) shorties

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

NEW RELEASES

STRAUSS: Salome
Final Scene LJuba Wel- -

itch, So.

Metropolitan Opera Orch.
Fritz Reiner, Conductor

TCHAIKOVSKY:
Eugene Onegin, Titiana'i

Letter Scene
LJuba Welitch, So.
Philharmonic Orchestra

YOU ARE THERE
Signing of the Magna

Charta
The Battle of Gettysburg

Available on Standard and
Long Play Records

in rayon gabardine

$12.88
Boys'

Swim Trunks

n.25

dan river muslins

' $1.88
perfect

Sheets with a stubborn character, but
with plenty of stamina in the close weave. Slight
irregularities will not affect wear. Size 72x108.
(Size 81x108, $1.88).
Sheets with a stubborn character, but
with plenty of stamina in the close weave. Slight
irregularities will not affect wear. Size 81x108.
(Size 72x108, 1.S8 ea.) Limit 4.

Bedding Main Floor

Lacy or 2 -- color Plastic

Table Covers

79c each
$1.49 value. They aave

time and energy by cut-

ting down on laundry.
Two-col- print or lacy
designs. Size 54x54.

Domestic Messanlne

Mahogany Piano
I Electric Washers
t Bed Suites

Bleach Dining Suite
Secretary Desk
Dinnette Sets
Daveno Sets
Lamps
Chests
8wlng Rockers
Rugs
Large lot of Occasional

Furniture
Corner Shelves
Linoleum
Lawn Furniture
Beds to Springs
Innerspring, Mattress
Radios
Many More Items

Over $2,000 Weekly

Glenn Woodry
Auctioneer
Phone

Cash or Commission

Reg. $2 95 Made with
lrawstring waist, built-i- n

supporter. in
)lain or novelty weaves;
lark or pastel colors.

Boyt'Main Floor

Popular shortie coats in gabardine (40 wool and
(0 rayon) available in toast, gray, navy, pink,
green, aqua. Two styles; both flared backs, one
with yoke. Rayon-sati- n lining.

Fashions Second Floor

l$m coats
Boys' Sanforized

Suntan Pants

2.29
Rrg. $2.98. Double mate-
rial on front of lrgs for
extra wear. Sanforized
shrunk, button-fl- y front,
cuffs; washable.

Bom' Main Floor

Attractive Tea Style

Plastic Aprons

Special! Just the right size

to protect your skirt. Clear

plastic, with ruffles of ma-

roon, blue, green, yellow.

NolionMritanlnt

fawv
I' Jisii!llpUt .

I rm 4
Downstairs Oregon Bldg.

State and High cpring clearance

ECT THE 7UBV' Values HO O
to $52.95 0LAWN CHAMP

WEED & FEED

strrtrK

girdle
. n

t2.S0 X
Flexknit
elastic girdle or panty gir-
dle. Two-wa- y stretch in
small, medium or large;
white or tearoae.

Boy' Striped

Polo Shirts

88
Rrg.$1.75. "Hanes" brand,
fine combed yarn; ribbed
crew neck, short sleeves.

Bright blazer stripes on
colored grounds;

BoiV Main Floor

Assorted Colors in

Cotton Anklets

10e
Values to 39c. Popular
cuff style in white or col-

ors. Reinforced toe and
heel; slight imperfections
in the weave. Sizes 6Va--

AccmuorwoMBin Floor

ion
rr

Finer coats at a low, low

clearance price. AH wool to

the last inch gabardines,

coverts, broadcloths; beau-

tifully styled; expertly
tailored.

Fhion Stconti Floor

Double for en price
this dry tompound destroys
brood-leave- d wesdt as it
wads the grass to richer color

mn6 thicker growth. Harmless
to lawns. Including bontgrats,
when put on at economical
reto specified, f osily applied

Scons Spreader.

Handy Shaker Box .
Urf tu, tM 1500 I fl

SI. 00
UJO

Pretty Percale

Print Aprons
77'

Reg. $1.39. Bib or tea
styles in a choice of four
color combinations. Some
with ruffle and eyelet trim.
Stripes and floral designs.

Notions Mfttanlne

SI llJJt, Sj . 1,000,000 tot . 11.41.

blanket remnants

7c Pet Inch
Manufacturer's clearance of blanket pieces; all 11
Inches wide lengths from 30 to 80 Inches. All vlr-gi- n

wool in luscious shades ranging from staplecolors to flamingo and chartreuse. Priced 7e an
inch.

Bedding Messanlne

Flounce Panels

1.98$3.!8 Value

Size 46x81 flounce panels In white with contrast-

ing colored ruffles practical marquisette material
-- may be used on to a window.

Curtains Downstairs

Pillow Tubing
6!)c value OQ
per yd. OJL

Long wearing muslin, 128
threads to the inch, 43"
width ready to make Into
pillow cases.

F. A. Doerf ler & Sons
Nursery

111 Jf. Lancaster Drive at 4 Corners Phone Mitt


